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The Problems 
Uganda's major indu:;; t ry is agriculture and most···non-farm 
production and seTVice is related to agricuTture. Nearly 
ninety per--cent of the population lives in rural areas. A 
large share of the industrial employment in centras: :like Jinja· 
and Kampala is in agricultural processing and S~?ryice indus:try. 
The development of agro-industrial setup certainly faei.litate:'S 
the training of workers. Suah training in effect enhances 11lOCio-
economic mobility in the direction of urbanization. This ~ turn 
will fundamentally affect both the family organization and indust-
rial relations in the society. The · importance of understand:iing 
the moving forces of such $truc~nl changes in the proceS$ of 
change and development cannot be over-emphasised. 
Within the nexus' of the agro-industrial development areas' 
the aPecial problem connected with the so•called 'target worke:ua•', 
and their relations with the 'host' group. Connected with this 
relationship- is the issue; of the land tenure system which ali 
affect the productivity of agriculture. 
There are two very important parts of the agro-induatry, 
other than farm production. These are the production of inputs 
:for agriculture nnd the pro:1ess.ing of raw mnterinls o.long with 
its ancillary services. 
The processing s-ector has byproducts which again became 
inputs in agriculture. An example is the oil seed cake used for 
livestock feed. Another is the -molasses from sugar production 
which can be used for livestock. There is a need to c.no.lyse the 
present use of these products in the livestock industry and the 
potential for _the future. 
Raw agricultural products can·be changed in form ·to provide 
inputs into livestock productiOn e.g. grain ccn e put into mixed 
'·· 
feed for poultry and milk pr0duction. In recent y ears much of 
this grain has been imported, but an analysis should be mo.de to 
determine how these imports can be substituted with locally grown 
grains. This would increase the value adde d to these raw products 
and should lend to higher farm ~come and lower consumer prices. 
The development of the -agro-industry should enlnrge the 
markets for farmers produce. It should also increase off-farm 
employment which is necessary to reduce the growing cadre of semi 
or unemployed persons in Uganda. 
An enlarged service sector will be needed as fe..rmers move to 
more commercial production. There will be need for -more repair 
service, an enlarged transport facility (with its service-and 
maintenance section) and sales f acilities for farm inputs. These 
will all in7rease employment and gross na tional income. 
Lasxly, the policy recommendations which should evolve from 
this study-should provide guidelines for private and government 
investment. There isa need to determine priorities for invest-
ment and location of agro-industry so that it will be efficient 
yet reduce the concentration. 
2. Previous Work 
Both the Second and Third FiTe-Year Plans separate manufac-
turing from agriculture. However, the major portion of the 
section are devoted to ngro-industry. The coverage in the plans 
is short and gives little evidence of in-depth analysis of this 
sector and its relationship to f nrm income. 
There ~have been quite a :few studies of industries which 
process farm products. Coles, studied the vegetabl~ oil crushing 
industry in East Africa and analysed its role in East -Africa. 
The data is only up to 1965 and does not take into aceount recent 
changes in Uganda. 
~analysed the role of finance in developingsmall-S'cale 
industry. This aspect is important to indus;trinl development and 
must b~ considered as vital to its growth. Closely related to 
this i~ the study on taxation for development. This study was 
conducted by D• Ghai and shows the incidence of tax on industry 
and government. Thi~ study waa published in 1966 and needs to be 
restudied to find the present day situation. 
A study of Uganda's manufacturing sector by Stoutjesdi$k 
pointed out the role of the various firms. and industries in Uganda. 
Agricul turall,.,· related firms had the l argest value added in I971. 
Closely related to this -was the study of the sugar industry in 
East Africa by F. Clark, which analysed the production, processing 
and distri.bution of sugar •. 
Geographers have been interested in employment in Ugnnda. 
J. Splanshay res-earched the characteristics of retail institution 
in Uganda~ Ankole dis,trict. In this study -he looked at transport 
and the characteristics of retail services. Langlands wrote a 
paper on the distribution of economic activity in Uganda. This 
pape-r traced out the location of various industries and industrial 
employment. He showed a large proportion of the industry employ-
ment is in process:ing agricultural products. 
Industrial loca tion was the concern of several research 
pa-pera. Nixson wrote a paper on the relationship between industrial 
development and locntion theory in Enst Africa and another on 
factors influencing location of Ugnnda 1 s industry. This paper 
~ontained little empirical evidence to support his argument. 
Safier was more concerned little on that would directly support 
the objectives of this study. 
From the above mentioned research studies it is evident 
that s:ome ·research has~ been done on various phases of industry 
in Uganda. However, there has been no study which attempted to 
take an interdisciplinary approach to research the -problem. 
There are I!lZI.ny more papers than those Nentioned here, but focus 
on the ~gro-industry and its relntionship to agricultural deve-
lop:o.ent. 
3. Objectives of the Study 
This atudy will , be nppr0ached on a.n ~ interdiciplinary level 
so that the economic, social, geographic, and politica.l effects 
of agro-industry developoent can be investigated and analysed. 
The objectives of this "umbrella" study, which will include a 
group of co-ordinated studies are: 
(b) 
To deteroine the proportion of total employm~nt 
(off-farm) which is directly related to agriculture 
a.nd what contribution- these agriculturally related 
industries oake to econooic developnent. 
To delineate the agro-industries which are directly 
related to agricultural input and production and 
to deter:o.ine the level of investment at this level. 
After this has: been delineated; a projection should be 
made to determine future investment needs in existing _ 
induatry and which new industries could increase the 
economic use of farm products to increase farm income. 
(c) 
(a) 
To study the role of the procesaing industry ~ 
enhancing farm product marketing. This phase should 
determine the effect_of processing on fcrm income and 
on improving the consumption level of the population, 
at reasonable prices. 
-
To determine the role of the local service industry 
in agricultural production. This could include the 
contribution of loco. l repairr:ren in maintaining farm 
equipment as well o. s the sales sector what provides 
fnrm inputs to agricultura l production and income. 
(e) To study the role of transporta tion in aericultural 
t development; this will _include the noven~nt Qf farm 
inputs fron the processor to central distribution 
points and to the farn. It will also include move-
nent of farm products to process·ors or to narJ:s:eting 
points. The movement of inputs and outputs are a 
necessary component of cor.mercial agriculture. 
(f) 
(g) 
I (h.) 
(i) 
Highly ~erish~ble products require _special handling 
nt all levels. An investigo.tion of the movenent 
of nilk, eggs, vegetable, fish etc. is :inp_grtant because 
the loss rate co.n be high with improper handling 
causing higher prices to consumers and lower incomes 
to farmers. 
To illvestigo.te and analyse the tax structUI'e _il;l. the 
agru-iTidustry and how :'li: affects; investment, farm 
:lncone, consumer prices and government revenue. 
To determine the effect of rural industry in attract• 
ing people of-the-farm and the cons€quent effect on 
agricultural product~on. _This investigat~on should 
also incJlude~ the amount of po.rt-time f arming which has 
evolved fl;'OD of-farn-work. The sociologicaJ, effects 
on the fnni]y in which the husband or wife :.yorks away 
fron hone. This aspect is important because the role 
of the wife as a de~ision naker and resource no.nager 
will change when the husband is· away fron the farn· 
to work in industry. 
To fcrnulo.te policies which government should follow· 
to encourage agro-industry development. This should 
include priorities for industry investment and 
developnent as well ns · the loca tion of new industries 
or service centres. 
4. Methods and Procedure 
This will be nn interdisciplinnry study which will include 
econonists, sociologists, political scientists o.nd geogro.phers. 
The S>tudy o.pproo.ch by each rese::xcher will vary o.cc.ording to the 
naterio.l he wishes to o.nalyse. 
Ih general there will be o. need to-get an overo.li census, 
of the various firns in each - industry e.g. service, transport, 
process:i.ng o.nd nanu:fltl.e;turing. Those which are directly re:f.:~.ted 
to agriculture will be delineated and fern the ~~pulation. A 
snnple of each will be selected for study. The snnple should 
include a representative group which include all sections of 
Uganda. 
The naterial will be gathered by use of questionnaires, 
and interviews designed to collect the infor nntion rel-evant to 
that section of the whole study. There will also be need to 
search record and archives for second~ry data relative t o past 
perfornance. File research will be an inportant first phase 
in gathering data for establishing past perfornance. Enpirial' 
data to deternine the present status will be very inportant in 
light of the recent econonic chanees in Uganda. 
This study will require a two year -period of which the 
first year will be used t o collect data. A year will be 
necessary because this wil l provide data related to the · 
seasonality which is involved in agricultural processing. 
There are a l arge nun.ber of firns in all sections of the country 
which need to be surveyed s o the tine involved in data collection, 
after the so.nple is deternined will require at , lenst one year. 
The second year will provide tine for analysis, write up and 
revision. Do. ta analysis will be clone by c:a·onputer at thkerexe: 
(where neces sary). 
After the papers are conpletec1 o. workshop will be organized 
at MISR to discuss then . 
Publica tion of results will be either in a series of, 
nonographs which will cover various portions of the study, 
e.g. Processing, Tr~nsport etc. er the entire study will be 
published as a book. This will be deternined l a ter. 
5! Personnel 
1. Director of MISR - overall co-ordina tor of the project. 
2 (o.) MISR Research Fellows will do the nost of the resenrch 
but other MISR nenbers will be invited t o participate. 
Initially there will be a t least four researchers 
involved in their pr o ject in the f ollowing fields of 
specialization: 
Econonist (one); Geographer (one); 
Political Scientist (one); Sociologist (one) ; 
(b) 
· (c) 
Research Assistants (two) 
Field enUlllerators 1 as needed. ~ 
6, · BU;dget .(Requested fron N.R.C. - MISR) 
1. (a) Research Assiatants four (two provided' by". 
MISR) • • • .. ~ . 
(b) Field Research enlln.erators for 4.:..6 -nonthB 
at least: shs-•400/..:. per nonth ••• ••• 
(o) Subs:isotance ' for a'taff' (Research Fellows 
and. Research Assistants) !!! ~!' 
2! Travel o.nd nile age ! !- ~ ,.~ ! ! • ! ! ' 
3, . Paper and Stationery · ·~· ••• ••• ••• 
4, 'nata -Process.ing. (resear9]?. _help. 9-nd CSJ.~c;l pro9~~s.ing) 
5, Publication ••• • •• ·• .. ,,. !!! 
y,-7': 
6. Mia:cillaneous and contingenc.ies ,. ••• 
38,400 
25,000 
25,000 
.:5:o 1ooo 
30,000 
18,000 
1?,000 
Total re-quest _=:: Shs:. 205,400 
..· ) 
